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O N  Y O U R  K O O T W K A K  
( r e n t s ’ l ' u r n i s h i n ^ s  a n d  
C l o t h i n g  of  A l l  K i n d s  
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T o w e l s  ¿c W a s h  l i o o d s .  
H o s i e r y . K i n e  N e c k  w e ;  1 r 
C o l l a r s ,  C u f f s  & S h i r t s .

it it it
Fisher & Richardson.

A Prosperous Year.
The past year has been a prosperous 
one for this community and country in 
genera!. Nowhere is this condition 
more apparent than within our vault 
and the books of this bank. Our list 
of depositors has nearly doubled in the 
year past, and never before have we 
had more money on deposit than at this 
time. We are starting in the new year 
with an increased surplus and a greater 
cash balance than we ever had before. 
Our deposits at this time exceed $160,- 
000.00 and aim to reach the $200,000.- 
00 mark by the time the first half of 
the year 1910 has passed. Will you 
help us to reach that mark? We feel 
grateful to our friends who have con
tributed to our success in years past 
and hope to merit a continuance of 
your patronage and good will in years 
to come. Our methods are such as to 
insure absolute safety to depositors and 
it is our earnest endeavor to meet the 
wants and demands of the people in 
this community in such a liberal 
manner as to be consistent with safe 
and judicious banking methods.

Stayton State Bank.
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CARD OF TH AN KS.

The
GRAND CENTRAL 

Hotel
is the best actual hotel in

STAYTON
that serves meals, or which 
is thoroughly modern and 
up-to-the-minute. It has a 
large and comfortable dining 
room, a commodious ladies’ 
parlor and office, with all 
conveniences for guests; 
a*d it also has CLEAN BEDS.

UNEXCELLED SAMPLE ROOM

M. J. Spaniol, Prop.,
Stayton, Oregon.
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r.ie Corvallis & Eastern has put on a 
>uto pa«ertg«r to Detroit.

What Did 8 ha Mean?
Flnrold— Whnt did .hr .ay when you 

tamed out the true nnd kls.-d her?
Rupert—Raid ehe felt as If she never 

wanted to see my face again.—Phila
delphia Record,

NEW PENNSYLVANIA STATION. NEW YORK. NEARING COM
PLETION.

As the new terminal of the Pennsylvania railroad, In the heart ef New 
Vork city, nears completion pr<q>rrty values In the neighborhood are Increasing 
with leaps amt bounds, and tbe effect Is felt far out on Long Island, whence
the tunnel trains will carry vast armies of passengers to nnd from their 
suburban homes. This the most gigantic terminal enterprise ever undertaken 
will bring trnlns under the Hudson river from the west nnd connect with 
1.011« island also by tube under the east river. The terminal station will lie 
the most niiHlern structure of Its kind ever built, combining every known 
facility for the safety and comfort of passengers ami the rapid handling of 
trains.

SUBLIMITY.
SUBLIMITY, Or., Jan. 6—George H. 

Bell, John Kintz and several other 
town people attended the funeral of 
Mrs. J. P. Williams at Stayton on Fri
day last, in whose death this commun
ity has lost a kind neighbor nnd a long- 
to-be-remembered friend.

As your correspondent was driving 
down the road one day last week he 
noticed in the distance what he thought 
to bo two astronomers in the middle of 
the road, who with a large spy glass 
were trying to locate Halley's cbmet 
but on closer investigation he found 
that what he had taken for a spy glass 
was nothing more than a quart bottle 
and instead of putting it to their eyes 
they held it to their mouths. Now, 
your correspondent io a prohibition, 
local-option, anti-saloon, anti-wet, dry- 
town man in all of their different phases; 
still, the cold foggy air of the morning 
caused his weak nature to get the best 
of his better judgment and seizing his 
whip he belabored his horses to get to 
the spot before it was too late, but 
imagine his disappointment when, ar
riving on the scene, he saw the last 
drop of the heat-giving, nerve strength
ening, life-giving fluid disappear and to 
see the bottle thrown in the fence cor
ner, where it struck the ground with a 
sickening thud, and the supposed as
tronomers to start on their way ap
parently much refreshed, but thanks to 
short supply of the aforesaid liquid his 
New-Year’s resolutions are still in 
force.

Among the different parties who 
banded together around town to wel
come the new year, probably the most 
enjoyed was at the Miller home, south 
of town. The evening was spent in 
games and merry making and when the 
new year had arrived all partook of a 
bounteous feast prepared by Miss Odell, 
(of whom Mrs. Miller is justly proud as 
an up-to-date cook); part of which con
sisted of daintily prepared pine apple 
and magnificent walnut covered cake, 
(a piece of which was saved for your 
correspondent the next day); then all 
left for their respective homes. 
Among those present, besides the 
Misses Leon Dean and Odell Miller, 
were Frank Keisterer and Miss Rosa 
Becker, Max Hill and Miss Bertha 
Klinger, Clarence Hunt, Joe Brewer.

Chris. Giebler is very busy with his 
feed chopper nowadays; so much so 
that the puffing of his iron horse and 
the buzzing of his chopper can be heard 
at night long after what we call quit
ting time of the year.

P. M. Hermens, the Hazelwood man, 
is having quite a time to keep the steam 
and water pipes at his plant from 
freezing these days, and Peet says that

the weather can rot moderate sny too 
soon to suit him.

The assistant superintendent of the 
S. IV ('<>.. and throe o f sold Co 
doctors, were at Aumsville in their 

I special train one day last week giving 
their station men a physical examin- 

1 ation, and found our Harvey (as we 
I always find him) O. K.. not only phy- 
, sically, but from a social and business 
stand|K>int as well.

Chas. Schmidt has entered the cm- 
idoy of Philip Meier, our up-to-date 

\ blacksmith, is an apprentice and the 
continuous ringing of his anvil's clang 

| is music to our ears. Here’s success to 
you, Charley.

James Kipy, who is employed as 
apprentice in A. Vanllandel's harness j 

\ shop, is getting along nicely with his ! 
| work and will soon be able to turn out | 
1 harness himself.

Theo. Ripp, P. M. Hermens and their | 
families, visited at the Prange home 
Sunday evening last, and Mrs. Prange’s 
usual kindness and hospitality were cn- 1 
joyed by all.

Sister M. Regina, Principal of the 
public school, has returned from her| 
visit at St. Mary’s and reopened her j 
school again.

Fred Geier, who has been visiting at ! 
J. A. Ditter’s during the holidays, has j 
returned to his California home.

P. Meier spent several days at Port
land on business last week.

Paul Zuber and Henry Susbauer have 
entered the employ of Hottinger and 1 
VanHandel in their sawmill east o f 1 
town, where they will stay for th e ' 
winter. — P. M. H.

OAK GLEN.
Stnjrtnn Mall i'orroiuionilcnce.

OAK GLEN, Or., Jan. 6—A party 
was given at the home of Peter Burg- 
hart Tuesday evening. Those who at
tended were John Stadler, Peter Etzel, 
Frank Etzel, Rosa Etzel, Joe Etzel, 
and John, James Duman, Vincent 
Duman, Minnie and Cassie Duman, Joe, 
Peter, Henry. Veronica and AnnaNcit- 
ling, John Hafner, Agnes and Barbara 
Burghart, Carl and Tillie Schultebein, 
Fred Wourms, Chris Cramer, Mike and 
Albert Neitling.

Peter Burghart and wife visited 
their daughter Kate in Portland. She 
is sick with pneumonia.

Some young fieople of this neighbor
hood will attend the entertainment and 
basket social at Triumph.

M. Becker of Portland, who designed 
and built the woolen mill is visiting 
here.

J. P. Williams and family wish to 
extend their thanks to neighbors and 
friends for their untiring help and 
tender sympathy during the sickness
and death of their beloved Wife and 
Mother.

Dr. Everett Hobson, after passing 
the Xmas season with his folks here, 
returned Sunday to his medical studies 
in Salem.

A pp rop ria te .
A family of children, after the tisual 

Saturday night romps, gathered In the 
drawing room for music and singing. 
As tiedtime drew near the rao»her
said:

"Now, children, <-boo«e one hymn to 
fln'sli up with, and then you must all 
*ny 'Good night.'”

"Let's have 'Ere Again Our Snb- 
1 hath Close.’ " suggested a bright little 

girl of about seven years of age. 
i “ Well. I think that would be more 

suitable tomorrow evening.” replied 
t the mother.

“ Oh. but you always air our Sab
bath clothes on Saturdays, mummy!” — 
London Tatler. BLOODHOUNDS USED BY MOORS IN WAR WITH SPAIN.

During the early stages of the Spanish wur In Morocco Major Richard 
eon, the bloodhound expert, was Id the camp of the /tiffs with several ol 
his dogs. The Moors, seeing how well trained the dogs were, evolved thi 
Idea of using them to develop the posl’ lon of the Spaniards Heveml of tbi 
nnlrnnls were dressed In white turbans nnd gowns nnd sent out from a flank 
position occupied by tbe lliffs Mistaking the dogs for Moorish troops, tin 
Spaniards opened Ure, and their po«ltlon was disclosed, giving the Ulffs a 
good chance to fire upon the bpaniah flank.

WHEN BUYING
The following will be my 
complete line of stock of 
Farm implements, Supplies and Repairs:

The Famous Stavcr-end Spring Buggy. 
Special Staver-end Spring Buggy.
Pontiac Brown Beauty Forged Steel Buggy. 
Rex Buggy, with Crescent Ball Bearing 

Axle.
Mitchell Buggy and Three-spring Jumbo 

Carriage.
Mitchell and Bain Wagonr.
Kenosha Metal Wheel Truck.

Remember I Strictly Guarantee this line throughout. Also have the GenuineOliv- er Chilled Plows with all repairs.
Deering Mowers Binders Hay Rakes.
Binder Twine, and all repairs.
Meyers Pumps and Hay Tools.
The Litchfield Manure Spreader, guaranteed 

for 5 years.
Van Brant Double disc Drill.
Electric Welded Field and Poultry Fence. 
Stove and Engine Gasoline.
International Gasoline Engines.
Pipes, Pump Repairs and Leader Pneumatic 

Pressure Tank Water System.
Carley’s Roller Feed Mills.
Anything in the Implement line.

Also running an up-to-the- 
minute Blacksmith shop; 
also first class Wheelwright.

Yours for trade satisfaction, guaranteed.

PHILIP MEIER,
Sublimity, Marion County, Oregon.
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Watch this space this 
year, and watch the CUT 
RA TES on Harnes, Colum
bia and Bannner Buggies, 
Carriages, Hacks, Road 
Carts and Farm Machinery. Special prices on Monitor
Drills, it  it  it  &  We still have the good old Milburn Wagons and the good old Oliver Plows.If you want to save money on Twine, get our prices before placing your order ahead or signing up. We have ordered the Plymouth Twine for the coming har- 
vest, it  it  it  it  \b 

We have Lime, Sulphur for Spraying; also Solution Spray and Spray Pumps.Don’t miss this opportun- ity for 1910. it  i t  it
f \ » r  j f  J

Korinek &  M ielke.
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